West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership, engagement and consultation time-lines (please note these may be subject to change)
April 2021
Apr-21

May-21

Jun-21

Jul-21

Aug-21

Sep-21

Oct-21

Nov-21

Dec-21

Jan-22

Feb-22

Mar-22

COVID-19 Priorities
Community Covid-19 Champions - engagement to help with vaccination uptake at place coordinated by the Partnership - partners and public

Improving population health
Adversity trauma and resilience mapping - staff, partners and stakeholders
Safe sleeping mapping across system (maternity) - stakeholders
Coproducing insight via CREST Advisory - reducing serious violence – stakeholders and public
Climate change engagement
including focus groups and
survey with partners,
staff and public about
our priorities

Public

Staff
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Housing for Health Network - meet every other month ongoing - stakeholders and partners
Pre-diabetes and Healthier You: NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme engagement

Stakeholders

Healthy living public engagement including
NHSE Healthy Living Project and app
for type 2 diabetes engagement
Diabetes treatment and care engagement supporting CCGs to deliver their local plans working with primary, secondary and community care
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Housing for Health Network - meet every other month ongoing - stakeholders and partners
Health inequalities: Anti-racism movement

Partners
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Priority areas for improving outcomes
Cancer
Engagement to determine effectiveness of Cancer SMART programme
Engagement on forthcoming multi-media campaign to increase uptake of bowel, breast and cervical screening
Ongoing support for, and development of, Cancer Alliance Community Patient Panel, linked to all Cancer Alliance workstreams
Engagement to support evaluation of approach to service improvement through patient experience eg Patient Experience Expert Advisory Group
Piloting use of Y and H Improvement Academy patient experience toolkit, in partnership with OPGs and Trust-based Service Improvement Leads

Mental health; learning disabilities and / or autism
Learning disabilities health and care champions engagement - patient/carer
Mental Health and Wellbeing Hub - staff and stakeholders

Public

Complex rehabilitation engagement (led by Touchstone) - patient/carer and partners. Possible further engagement later in the year.
Assessment and Treatment Units
engagement with staff

Staff

Keeping Connected project, children and young people have been extensively consulted in the development of Red Kite View (the new CAMHS unit) - public
Born in Bradford commissioned to help us understand barriers to access within perinatal mental health services
Check-in Suicide Prevention Campaign staff engagement for the whole of the year

Children and young people

Stakeholders

Partners
Young Peoples Board to support engagement and co-production with young people - patients and public

Young carers - engagement with carers and clinicians, especially from minority ethnic groups of people
to ensure improved experience of mental health services - staff and public
Seeking feedback from young
carers on the young carers App - public
Keeping Connected project, children and young people continue to be extensively consulted in the development of Red Kite View (the new CAMHS unit) - public and partners
Young carers support engagement training - public

Unpaid carers
Carers programme - Engagement with carers and clinicians, especially from minority ethnic groups of people
to ensure improved experience of mental health services- staff and public
Seeking feedback from young
carers on the young carers App - public

Maternity
Engagement via Maternity Voices Partnerships in each place - public
Safe sleeping mapping across system (maternity) - stakeholders, started 2020 to continue to 2022
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Enablers
Harnessing the power of communities
Stakeholders Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE) 3rd survey
Stakeholders NHS Responder evaluation
Work with other programmes ie children and young people, diabetes
Asset based community development training, Primary Care Networks (PCNs)
and Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE) - stakeholders
Community Resilience Webinars every three months - partners

Workforce
Staff and partner ICS operating model and ICPs/ NHS legislation for integrated care systems

Public

Digital and interoperability
GP online consultation engagement - public and partners

Staff

Yorkshire
(work takes place at a local
level) and Humber Care Record / local care records - public and partners
Video consultation procurement engagement
Digital inclusion engagement with defined groups

System leadership and development

Stakeholders

Partners
NHS legislation for integrated care systems engagement with stakeholder, staff and partners to include workshops

Commissioning development
NHS legislation for integrated care systems engagement with stakeholder, staff and partners to include workshops
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System change and integration
Improving planned care
Virtual time limited public/patient panel looking
at how we can safely bring back routine operations

Primary and community care
Nurture Development - Asset based community development training, Primary Care
Networks (PCNs) and Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE) - partners, stakeholders

Acute care collaboration
Vascular services - staff engagement, Clinical Working Group, network events, communications task and finish group, briefings and quarterly newsletters

Public

eRostering - staff and clinical engagement
Yorkshire Imaging collaborative - staff engagement through 14 special interest groups working to reduce variation across the collaborative
Pathology - staff engagement through established forums, Operational and Clinical Oversight Group, Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) Project Board,
discipline design groups, staff briefings and newsletters

Staff

Stakeholders

Urgent and emergency care
Engagement with stakeholders and partners, including clinicians, on the new programme
priorities including pre-hospital, in-hospital and safer transfer of care.

Partners
Looking out for our neighbours phase 4 summer

Glossary
CAMHS - children and adolescent mental health services
GP - general practice
CCGs - clinical commissioning groups

This time-line is just a snap shot of work
taking place across the whole of the area in
the next 12 months. It will continue to be
updated as engagement and consultation
work on these and other priorities develop.
Much of our engagement and consultation
work takes place at a local level across
Bradford District and Craven, Calderdale,
Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield.

